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Over.the
Shoiilder
0F A TYPICAL NORTH SHORE HOUSEWLFE

Other NORTH SHORE
WOMEN Agree-

"M3y Wet Wash sery-
tee averages 69e a week
and gives mue an addi-
tional day fori home
and business."9

MsM.A. Conra

"i use Tbrifty Se"v-
fée. It rosts me about,
81.86 a woek and la far
better and more ecc.
nomical than I could
do."

Mv,. R. K. Hudron

66'JEARS ago," s'ays Mrs. M. M. Bail,
AiBvanston housewife and clubwoman,

"I discovered the benefits of Iaundry serv-
ice. It gi-ves me one day more each week
for my family and club activities. 1 use
the Al-Pressed service. My things are
washed and ironed far better than 1 could
ever hope to do it myseif or have it done
at home 'with the. most competent laun-
dress and the most modern home washing
machinery. AI-Pressed is a most econom-
ical, satisfactory service to eliminate every
bit of washday care."

A nother north shore woman adds her voice
to those of women ail over the country who
have learned the advantages of modern
Iaundry service and the economy of their
present-day "bargain" prices.

In the north shore area is a group of as
fine laundries as you'II find in, the country
. .. ail members of the North Shore Quai-
ity Laundries... The truth is their work sots
a standard of qsuzity for other laandries.
Their prices .. no higher t/ian the others.
Cali the one in your community for your
next week's bundie.

UTb, quallty of woi'k
produced at home can't
be eompareil wlth that
of the bilght, Weil-
equippeulIauandry."

Mni. Rend Triuailht

"uQalIty bas kept ont
bcusehold 2artIlesgo.

an t Wa orth shore
QuaUt0y, Lamadry for
ever f@ty yeati."

Mv,. Con armte"
EiunftO$
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